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"Pul ii Bock - PJ - Pul it Bock" Mid-South Boys- 1 miss y'all! Please be j 

careful when you're traveling. I'm j 
nraiiinn for iiniil fanri wp nil know that 1

[Harrison- Hopeyop Bop u dub dop yop. 

Greg ‘ Marie 1 am going to miss you. K.H.

JC/ 1 C Him In You/ 1 Believe In Vou/'F. L_..............
NEED; New RD and RA s that can

God answers prayer!) Love always, your 
Little Sister in Christ JYou- you're the greatest! I'm really

'.work immediately for Hov/erton Hall.

going to miss you next semester, ■ 
Roomie! Please stau!! Love. Me

Mike- Somebody misses you! Please call 

me!

To my sidekick "Ron Wood" in 301 Davis ' 
Keep rockin on the open "G" Tuning.

'' Male RA seeks attractive 

' secretary to assist in writing
Dorm Council slips. Apply at

A hero is no braver than anyone eise'j 
he's only braver 5 minutes longer!" To Cyndy Helms . .. You're the greatest. To Inku- You're the best roommate in ' Howerton.

Love, Tasha i the world- I'm trying to get rid of you
NEEDED; An attractive.

Stuart - 1 miss you! Even though we are 
far apart and see each other seldom.

To the Rocker Down The Hall Talk Is 
Cheap!!!

but no one wants you! Just joking. 

Lo,ve. Tasha
somewhat smart girl for my 

roommate, Glen Cumbus
you ai6 always in my neari, my suui.

N.N. Let's make another trip to the Dr. 
soon! R.K.H.

and my very breath. 1 love you! Love 
always and forever more. Heather

Donnie Lewis - Whadda' ya think? Love,
, Heather 1 need a wife! Excellent pay, : 

huge benefits—respond to W

' J/M- We can top the off. of B. Try the ; 
Off. of "D". -E/H _ '

Dr. Parks, We all love you andj

appreciate you. 1 know 1 will missi 
those classroom discussions, but 1 willj 
be back someday j

To my close friends, Inku, Cyndy, Sonja, 
and Beth, 1 Love You! Love, Tasha

"HAP" Box 274. fl1
m

Hello Songa! K.N. The (in)famous, FLP 1
Christian needs a prayer partnerl 

' to have devotions and prayer once M 

or twice g week. Serious inguiries mPatty. 1 love you wit'n all my heart Lez: 1 Love You! Stop laughing, okay?
Tim.

C- We'll get him! - H To Davis; You may have won the battle,
reply to Box 73. ■

Greg Howard - 1 appreciate you, buddy - 
Jimmy Nathalie; Thanks for the times

together. Love, The Finn

but the Yi'ar has yet to begin. Watch ' 
your backs! Howerton JBL Speakers, bookcase size, 

brand new, 100 watts, 8 ohms, 
wood grain cabinets, approx. 18'
X 10'. Tweeter (2'), woofer (6'), 
tube. Contact R. Woodward box :

Joe Cook- I'm glad your "Radical for ' 
Jesus". Stay that way! I'm praying for 

’ ya'! Love, your little sister in Christ !

To all those who went to GO'88
Remember that our job is just starting.
We are the Master's servants and he has

The SGA does work for the students - ; 
Thank you to the SGA for understanding - 

' mine and many other's situations.. . and
L doing something! Shannon

•Jimmy S. No! You put it back! PJ
called each one of us, and those we 365

come in contact with, to do a job. It is

Welcome to the OLIVE JUICE CAFE-?- ] now our move are you all ready? 1 am. 
kOur work has j.. l begun.

Someone - You're not here. I'm not 
there. That's not good. 1 miss you!

rUK bALt. Ski Boots: Raichle ;
Rockets, brand new, used twice.
See Eddie : Howerton 204[ A Fellow Servant ’ Love, Somebody

friends? (Read the note again!) 1 Jansi: You re a special woman who
J/M-Let's call it even-E/H FOR SALE: Skis ; Hart 170's

To all of McGregor Thanks for all of
LOOK ui uinoinyo. Horoica DUOIS.

J.C.- Remember He loves you and 1 thank |
1 .mtvJd u w'pbI See Eddie : Howerton 204

God for your friendship Remember 1 
I always that he is your strength and 1

) T O. - Hang in there Babe. 1 still love :
[ ya'! -M.M.

your love. It does not seem like the 
senior year is almost over. 1 have loved ; 
it. Flipper

For Sale;'77 Ford Grenada

Reply to Box 73.proiccuon. YOur Drainer ano rrieno i 1 Scott- 1 just might buy a Chevy!
To Kevin and Josh: Let's get the 

' bearded man saved. John Stiles
Me- You re great! Have a nice dag! Love. 1
You ■ ' 1

Heather

Boo Boo- Thanx for being such a great 1 
friend. 1 love you. Rocky j

1 To assasin; your task cometh soon!

More info later.

To all felow Democrats; This is
L the END. Jim Morrisson

To Ang, Pokey, and Lez; Thank U ■ 
for a never ending friendship! 1
Love You Guys!! Ibbie

To J. - Happy 20thl! (Are you lying?) 1. i [ Angela and Cindy, You're on the top of
To Berowne, Longaville, the Princess, 
Aramado, Gostard, Maria, Katherine,

Kim While; Have a great day! 
Thanks for your wonderful

To Sonja, You are a big jerk sometimes | [ my priority list. Carla Rosaline, Jaguenetta, Mote, Boyet, and friendship. From; A Friend

but 1 love you anyway--You are one of ] 
mg best friends. Love. "Killer" J [Greg F. and Jimmy S. 1 hope you both

Marcade: Thanx for helping me get an ■ 
"A" in Shakespeare, even though we

Jaeguita, Pearle, and Venecia; 
thankx for be'in my girlfriends— ,

' ShamelleFrom the Million $ Man L. Hill. Needed: 1 ikeep guiet now about Bush and the slashed it to pieces. The King

Howerton boys to shine my shoes, | 
because $ can buy anything. Wooo!! j

[elections. 1 have one nerve and you 
were both getting on it. Love, Rolando

Thanks to all the people involved in 
student activities. 1 appreciate you
rnminn tn mootinn iinnr holn ! n*jo fn

Marcus - Let's get it done so we 
, can be friends again! M

To the gang - We love you guys!! Whal 1 [ ATTENTION: ALL SINGLE GUYS i all, Paula Yo English Teacher! Stop

oweatin me! The Freshman , 
Babbler

it v/as. What it has been and what it | 
will be!!! Becky & Ross 1

[ Proverbs 31:30 Favour is decietful, 
and beauty is vain: but a woman that ;

J. - Hang in there! We'll do something! - 
H-

Freddy is back, the dog wags the tail, S
Happy Rirlhf1ni| ‘^wpetheartl 1 Inv/p yniit

A.T. Thanks for a spiritual 
friendship. J. P.

Found: A Virginia Tech Mug that has ale 1 
of money in it. If not claimed, all the J

iTo the D.P. Crevr This Bud's for yau. • 
Love Aimee Moo.

*22!! Love, Shannon

money becomes mine and the mug goes W 

to UVA. 1 Nancy, rny friendi Thank you for what ' 
you are!!! Love, The Finn

Have a terrific semester Dos Amigos E/H - V/ROMG! - J/M '

Tasha & InkuS. Sonya- You guys are the 1 
best. 1 love you so much. Rocky m Eddie - God answered my prayers when ;

he sent you. It's nice to know that

To the Brickmaster, no naming names 
but you know who you are! 1 love ya' ,

Dear Donna ... you are so too muen! 
'The Love Machine

* V
Flip - thanks for being you. ■ someday I'm going to be Heather Harris.

1 love you!

anyway. Chris
HhV!!! 1 LO'v'E Ti-liS BOY!!


